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By Letter of ?7 JuLy 19E2, the President of the Councit of the
European Communities requested the European Far[iament, pursuant tO
Articte 100 of the EEC Treaty, to detiver an opinion on the proposa[
from the Commission of the European Comnrunities to the Councit for a
fourteenth directive on the harmonization of the lans of the l{enbcr
States retating to turnover taxes - dcferred payment of thc tax payable
on importation by taxabLe persons (Doc. 1-55OlEZ,lpart C).
The President of the European Partianent referred this proposaI
to the Committee on Economic and l{onetary Affairs.
At its neeting of 22 September 198?, the Committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs appointed ltlr Dieter RoGALLA rapporteur.
Th€ Committee on Economic and lilonetary Affairs considered the
Commission's proposaL and the motion for a resotution at its meeting
of 1 December 1982 and unanimousl'y adoptdd both texts.
The fol,touing took part in the vote: ltlr [loreau, chairaan;
t{r De[eau, vice.ghairman; trlr Roga[[a, rapporteur (deputizing for
lrlr Uatter); ttlr Bismarck, [rlr Bonaccini, ttlr De Gucht, ltlrs Dcsouches,
frlr I. Friedrich, frlr Herman, lYlF Petronio (deputizing for ttlr de Goede),
Sir Brandon Rhys tlitliams, ],lr Schinzel and ]tlr tJelsh.
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The Committee
ParLiament the
statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
cLosing the procedure for consuttation of thc European Par[iament on the
proposaL from the commission of the European comnunities to the councit
for a fourteenth directive on the harmonization of the [aus of thc ttlember
states reLating to turnover taxes - deferred payment of the tax payabte
on importation bY taxabte Persons
Ihs-Esreeee!-Bqr!i.euen!
-havingregardtotheproposatfrorntheCommissionoftheEuropean
Communities to the Councit (COll(82) 402 finat)l'
-havingbeenconsuLtedbytheCounciIpursuanttoArtictel00ofthe
EEC TreatY (Doc. 1-55[18?lPart C),
- having regard to the report by the committee on Economic and l{Onetary
Affairs (Doc. 1-97618?),
- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the commission's proposaL'
ot noting that the commission's proposat may be seen both as compLying
withtheEurbpeanParLianent'srepeatedtyexpressedurishandasan
etement in the broader programme draun up by the Commission for estab-
tishing the internaI market,
1. points out that imptementation of the proposaL wil'L produce undeniabte
administrative advantages both for taxabte persons and for the authorities;
_qs asge_llgg__i1 some quarters;
the proposal' ritI mean preferentiaI treat-
expense of domesticatl'y produced goods'
in actuaL fact it is a matter of PLacing 
-
imported goods, in accordance rith the principLes of the Treaty, on
an equaL footing with domestical.l.y produced products, xhich, in
recent rutings of the court of Justice, has been described as vital
to the operation of thg Comoton lilarket;
S.Findsthattheincreasingl.yridespreaduseofetectronicdata
processing, the assistance that nationat authorities afford one another
with regard to exchange of information and cotLection of outstanding
debts and the efficiency of the procedures used by the ilember statesr
taxation authorities provide sufficient guarantees that imptementation
of the proposaL witI not encourage tax evasion;
A
on Economic and Monetary
r folLouing motion for a
Affairs hereby submits to the European
resoLution together urith exptanatory
?. Denies that imPLenentation of
ment of imPorted goods at the
1 o, *o. c zo1 , 5.B.Bz' p- 5.
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4. Acknowl,edges that imptementation of the proposat might, in sone tlenhef
States, resutt in deferment of payment, and this uoutd have sIight
budgetary consegu€nces; stresses, horever, that this is merety a
cash-flotr problem rhich, in the transitionat period, can be sBread over t
tvo fiscaI years and cannot, therefore, be regarded as significant
comparedwiththeadministrativeadvanta9esandthebenefitthatindustry
and commerce and the rhoLe European economy, and hence aLso the popu[ation
and the consumer, routd derive frsm impLementation of the proposat;
5. Instructs its President to foruard to the Comnission and the Gounci[, ai
Partiament's opinion, the Commissionts proposaI as'voted by Partiament
and the corresponding resoLution.
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B_EJ!_LJ!$JLT_0.1U__s_TJLT_q!'!Fj!-T_
1. The European Parliament - at the instance of the Committee
on Economic and ilonetary Affairs - has repeatedLy ca[led upon
the Commission during the tast five years to submit a proposel
amending ArticLe 23 of the Sixth VAT Directive of 1? nay 19??1
in such a L,ay that the llember States vould no tonger be attoved
the option but wouLd be required to include VAT on imports under
the generat provision'i governing assessment and coLLettion of
vaLue added tax.
2. The Commissionts proposat may be seen as a move to compty
uith the European Partiament's viewpoint and as an etement in
the broader programme drarn up by the Commission to estabtish
the internaI market.
3. In its expLanatory statement, the Commission points out'that
the usuat rute at present is for the va[ue added tax on imported
goods to be paid at the time of importation but that this rule
is departed from to a greater or lesser degree as more simptified
procedures are avai Labl.e.
The greatest simptification, according to present information,
has been carried out in .the BeneLux countries and the Unit'ed Kingdom and,
for non-Benetux trade, in HoLtand and uuxeibouig. thcse trlember States
have used the option open to them by virtue of Articl.e 23(2) of
the Sixth Directive: the tax is not paid at the time of importation
but is entered in the periodic return; the taxabte person is entrus-
ted with the responsibiLity of.assessingr,decLaring and paying the
tax due on importation and this responsibitity faIts rithin the
scope of the obtigations the taxabte person has in resiect of
his normat accounts for vaLue added tax on turnover.
1 o.l t'to. L 14s, 13.6.19?T
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According to present information, a [ess far-reaching sinptifi-
cation has been carried out in Denmark, tlest Germany, Frlncc, IrcLrnd
and ltal,y and, for non-Benetux trade, in Betgiun. Under"this
prrangiltcnt, the obLigation to sett[e tax payablc on lnportation lc
deftrred, usualty for 30 days; it is the authorities uho assess the
Fnount of import tax payabte, and this is paid to the customs autho-
rity and is eubsequentfy deducted in the periodic tax raturn rhich
the taxabte person submits to the tax authoritie3.
4. As indkatrd in the reports by the Committee on Econoarlc and
ilonetery Affairs'on the customs union and the internaL market, the
conmittee is incLined towards a system uhereby the system of aEsess-
ment and payment of value added tax in respect of goods traded betyeen
l{enber States resembtes as far as possibte the system uscd,for goods
traded rithin one and the same i4ember State. A reduction in the dif-
ferences betxeen the rates of taxation in the l{cmber States routd
naturaL[y atLeviate the difficu[tiee {nvolved in transition to a
system of this type. The Committbe on Economic and trlonetary Affairs,
houever, is of the opinion that evcn trith the. present differenoes in
rates of taxa'ion, the authorities riIt have sufficientty effective
means - given the increasing[y tideepread use of etectronic data
processing and uith the aid of the rules on nutuat assistance betueen
the nationat authorities uith regard to the exchange of information
and cot[ection of outstanding dcbts - to prevent the transition to
the proposed new systen resu[ting in a rise in the incidence of tax
evasion.
In fact, it shoutd be possible even noy to estabLish completety
free border transit for goods yhich are subject onLy to value added
tax, that is no other specific taxes, monetary compensatory amounts,
et c.
5. The Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs agrees h,ith the
Commission's assertion in point 8 of the exptanatory statencnt that
imptementation of its pnoposat wi[[ resutt in undcniable advantages
both for taxable persons and for the authorities. The troubte the
tax authorities uitt havc in mak'lng neu arrangtr"nt, riU. be more
offset by the simpIified procedures that customs and border authori-
ties yiLL be abte to ampLoy (cf. point 11 of the Commissionrs
expLanatory statoment) .
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6. Neither is the committee on Economic and ttlonetary Affairs auare
thatanyauthorityroul.ddenytheadvantagesandthebenefitthat
industry and commerce and the nhote European economy coutd derive
from a change in procedure of this type' The objections to the
proposatrhoxeverr-arebasedonthefoLl'oringconsiderations:
- the risk of tax evdsion voutd be increased'
-itwoutdgiveimportedgoodsanadvantageasregardsinterestat
the expense of nationat Products,
-deferredcottectionofvalueaddedtaxonimportsyoutdhavean
adverse effect on Public revenue'
0n the other handr the fact that virtualLy aL[ the ]lember
StateshaveatreadyintroducedcertainsimptificationsrEaybe
regardedasconfirmationthatsimpLificationsareneccssary.
Houever, the lrlember States use different simpIified procedures
andtheyaLsodifferasregardstheguaranteerequiredandthe
type of taxabte person e[igibte to benefit from these simpLified
procedures. This confirms the desirabiLity of introducing uniform
ruLes in the f{ember States'
?.Asstatedabove(point4),itistheopinionoftheCommittee
onEconomicandltlonetaryAffairsthatthereissufficientscope
rithin the commission's proposaI to combat tax evasion' It shouLd
be noted here that the proposaI prectudes the possibiLity of the
ilember States requesting a guarantee' 0n the other hand' the
taxabtepersonmust,beforehecanusethearrangement,obtain
priorauthorizationfromthetaxofficeunderyhosejurisdiction
he normatty faLts. If there is evidence that tax Legi'sLation is
being vio[ated, the authorization may be uithdrarn'
lr|oreover,thearrangementcoversonlythosegoodsintended
for use in the taxabte person's taxab[e business operations'
Itshoul.dfurthermorebestressedthattheproposatinno
nay atters lilember Statesr right to determine individuatty the
generaILegatandadministrativeproceduresforco[lectingand
exercising controI on turnover taxes'
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I8. As to the idea that imported products routd be favoured, the
Comoittee on Economic and ifionetary Affairs feeL that this is standing
matters on their head. According to the principtes of the EEC Treaty,
the objective is to treat domestic products and products from other
ltlember States identicaLLy; if it is hetd that imported productr are beim
favoured through being pLaced on an equaL footing nith domesticaLty
produced products, the conctusion can onty be that the provisions
hitherto appl'ying to payment of va[ue added tax on inrported goods ulere
intended as an instrument for discriminating against imported goods. Thl
resutt of this is - if we accept this tine of thought - that the existing
provisions for assessment of value added tax on imported goods are at
variance uith the spirit and the Letter of the EEc Treaty.
9. The committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs cannot deny that
introduction of the neu system may have consequences for the budgets of
certain member states. Houever, the committee rishes to strcss that
rhat is involved here is a deferment of payment of tax: there is no
question of Flember states forfeiting a tax, though it may possibLy not b4
ari;{ i- rrr+.1 I +L^ 
-..L-^-- --- L t: -- Ipaid in untit the subsequent financiaL yeat. There is therefore a
problem of cash-fLow, a kind of rone-off expense', uhich the comrnission
proposes (ArticLe 2(20 be spread over th,o fiscaL.years during the
transitionaI period.
This count€r-argument cannot therefore be considered sufficientty
weighty uhen compared vith the administrative advantages and the benefit
industry and commerce and the vhole European economy and therefore the
citizens nay derive from impLementation of the Commission,s proposaI
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